
;From: June White
Sent’. T~Jesday, August 17, 1999 9:17 AM
To: Tom Koshy
Subject: ~ SBC initi~ evaluat{on of Burslware~

From: Jen Lan0
Set.d; Monday, Au~ 1~ 1~ ~:31 PM
To: F~ ~ J~ ~
C~ F~ V~ ~); K~ F~ J~ ~1~

Fran~ S. and ~,

~ch~ 6 ~e ~1 ~u=~ ~ Bum~ by S~. F~ I~ d~il ~ ~e ~od (~ bck ~ ~ ap~am ~at SBC
m~l I~ d~ ~t ~du~ a I~gh ~alea~. I ~ ~b ~ ~e ~ t~ ~ ~ ~d lack ~ ~i~ ~an
~d ma~eti~ en~ busi~ r~u~me~. ~re am ~ ~i~ ~m~, ~ ~ lint s~e~ in 1~

~mmi~ to ~ re~ase ~s r~ ~n SBC ~ ~. P~e re~ a~ I~ ~t up a U~ to d~cuss.

Jim Lang
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Burstware Media Server
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August ~, ~ggg

Tested An:h~ctu~e

The server ~do~g wi~h 5 ¢li~xt PCs wcx-e e~ployed in the lab~toxy tests. F~ of th~ l~s
~ in Ih~ same submit w]~ th~ fi~was in a diffcz~:mt snb-n~L All P~s used in fl~ ~

axc~it¢~ur~ is ~hown in Ibc ~a~xm 1:~iow.
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The installation of the sofhvar¢, both ~e olient a~l the server, was quite straightforward. [z
was wimarily a hands o~’~a~cess with only a few iastaaccs of l~ada and po~t tmtry.

The system was initially tesled with a si~gJ¢ 1~ nm~ng the Dat-stwar¢ client. The content

cficet 1~. "Ihe cfi~nt was I1~ inma~ed on a higlz-cad machine ~cadm [] - 450MHz),
T~ time the ~on~nt playe~ ba~ wi~ any ~itte~ or intemxp~om.

The climt and server soRwa-e a~:trs to have bee~ developed ~sins ~ava a~d Java Med~

applica~on ~ a fak a~ot~ of load on the pzoc~sso¢. Tlds affected lhe pbtybac.k
quatity of ~n¢ MPEG ! ~ont~ on ~me of the low-earl machine.There were no p~oblems
pl~ying the content usin8 Micv3c~R~ Media Player. The ~ ~ppli~k~n w~ ds~ foLmd to
b¢ skyw in responding to motvsc astd keyboard con~ This ~as mot a mn~o~ iss~� as ~�
scrvex was net involv~ in interactive ]~sage (except in monitoring streams and clients).

The orient sol~a~� was is~dlcd ma five ~ffcre~t clicnt ]~Ca to test ~a’vcr load ~�.
Whm all 5re dient~ were eo~aeeted to the u~,e~, 2-3 efiema would fi-e~ze eoet~ playb~k,
incled~g some of ¢© high end PC.s. Some of the client machines wue aaab]e to reestablish
¢0~ecdons to the serve~.

Despite beia~ o~ a low *r~fiic LAN aetwoA the~ were many ~ances whe~ the baffe¢

iusta~c~ of jitter and beffer~ng delR, s.

~ Burstware client had no d~e~’~bl¢ ~e.~ ~ ~lj~t the Imffer siT.P.. On clients with
larg� amount of disk space, it would be desirable to a/locate a large buffe~ size.
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